更新宿舍
住屋問題往往成為影響更生人士重新出發的重要因素；如更生人士出獄時欠缺金錢、加上未
獲家人支持、在難以負擔高昂租金下便會流浪街頭，成為露宿者；又或投靠舊有圈子，容易走上
回頭路。更生人士需要安居之所幫助他們重新融入社會。我們的男女宿舍更是藉全人牧養重建他
們的生命。

男宿舍
本會設有三個男性宿舍，按需要可入住
3 至 9 個月。除了提供住宿所需。第一步是
為舍友重融社會提供支援：包括轉介工作、申請社會福利、跟進健康情
況、訂定未來計劃等。第二步是為更生人士建立群體生活和新的人際網
絡：舍友需要分擔宿舍的家務、出席定期的家會和團契，
同工亦會鼓勵和陪伴舍友參加教會
崇拜，適應教會生活。第三步是重
建更生人士與家人的關係，我們努
力協助舍友聯絡和與家人溝通，亦
邀請家人參觀宿舍、參與聚會，令家人了解他們新的生活；有需要時亦會為家人提供輔導。

女宿舍
「主恩澤森宿舍」是更新會為重複入獄的女性「黑手」(慣犯) 更生
人士而設的宿舍，目標是幫助她們重整生命，從癮癖轄制中獲釋放，
並與家人復和，及穩定的在社會工作及參與教會。住宿服務為期 1218 個月，分三個階段：重整、服
務、工作。舍監在每一個階段都會與舍友密切同行及與她們進
行自我檢視，藉個別輔導、群體操練、信仰及個人成長的栽
培、職業配對及訓練等，幫助舍友循序漸進的更新改變，令舍
友完成住宿訓練離舍後復吸和再次入獄的機會降至最低。

舍友分享
我在美國服刑了 20 年，在上帝的恩典下，最終獲得了自由。被美國移民局驅逐出境
後，我在 2018 年 8 月回到香港。我所有的都在美國，但我卻被終身禁止返回美國；在香
港我沒有居所、沒有工作、也沒有任何親人可以投靠。更新會為我提供了一個居住的地方
並幫助我找到了工作，令我的人生有了新的起點，我真的非常感謝。
我現在是其中一個男宿舍的舍監。在宿舍的生活非常有條理，我們必須遵守一些規
則，例如戒毒、禁止吸煙，及每週參加週日的崇拜、查經聚會和家會。我與其他舍友建立
了很深的友誼：我在其中一些人的眼中像是個父親，不是因為我比他們好，而是我願意傾

聽他們，並儘我所能使他們明白到，成為基督徒是在於付出而不是於接受。舍友中有許多
人是無法在一個正常的家庭環境中成長，導致了他們今天的生活，而我們通過日常的言行
向他們展示耶穌基督可以為生命帶來改變：我經常為其中一些舍友做飯，並提供一個整齊
潔淨的環境，讓他們感到安全。
多謝我的導師 – 宿舍的主任梁先生，讓我得以與上帝建立更緊密的關係，並且也開始
服侍那些仍在香港服刑的人。我現在是更新會「麥子團契」的成員，服侍一些外籍的更生
人士。我為自己能再次成為社會上有用的人感到高興，成為更新會團隊中的一員讓我很有
成就感。
沒有更新會，我將永遠不會成為今天的我。
海志

其他更生人士見證分享短片可瀏覽

Hostel Ministry
Housing problems are an important factor that will affect how well a rehabilitated persons can have
a new beginning. For example, rehabilitated persons have little savings when they are released from
prison, in addition to the lack of support from their family members, some become street sleepers as they
cannot afford high rents. This is a high risk situation as they may join their old friends and easily go back
to their old ways. Rehabilitated people need a place to live to help them reintegrate into society. We operate 3 male and 1 female hostel with a capacity to house 39 persons.

Male Hostels
We have three male hostels for rehabilitated per-

sons to stay for 3 to 9 months as needed. We provide support for the residents to reintegrate into
the society, including: job referrals, applying for social welfare, following up on health conditions, and formulating future plans. We
also help them to establish a group life and new interpersonal networks: in the hostels residents need to share housework, attend regular hostel meetings and fellowships, and co-workers will encourage and accompany residents to
participate in church worship and adapt
to church life. Then we help to rebuild the
relationship between the rehabilitated
persons and their families. We work hard
to assist the residents in contacting and
communicating with their families. We
also invite family members to visit hostels
and participate in gatherings to let them understand the hostel life. We will also provide family counselling when
necessary.

Female Hostel
We have one female hostel for rehabilitated "black hands" (repetitive offenders)
who have been in prison repeatedly. The goal is to help them reorganize their
lives, be released from the control of drug addiction, and reconcile with their
families and work stably in society and participate in churches. The accommodation service lasts for 12-18 months and is divided into three stages: reorganization, service, and work. At each stage,
the hostel supervisors will walk closely with the residents and conduct
self-examination with them. Through individual counseling, group sharing, cultivation of belief and personal growth, career matching and training, etc., to help the residents gradually change, so that the chance of
relapse and re-entry to prison after completion of residential training is
minimized.

Sharing from resident
After serving 20 years in prison, I was finally free thanks to the grace of God. I arrived in
Hong Kong in August of 2018 after being deported by the immigration in the U.S. I did not have
a place to stay in Hong Kong, a job or any kind of close family to help me. I was barred from returning to my family in the U.S. for life. KSA gave me a new start by providing me a place to live
and helping me find a job. I am deeply grateful to them.
I am now a dorm supervisor in one of the male dorms. Life in the dorms is very structured, and we have rules that we have to follow, like staying off drugs, no smoking, attending
Sunday worship, participation in dorm bible studies and gatherings every week. I have developed long lasting friendships with the people I live. I have become a father figure to some of
them, not by making myself to be better than them, but by listening to them and helping in
what I can to make them aware that being a Christian is about giving, not taking. Many of these
people have grown up in a disfunctional home environment that has led them to where they
are today, we foster behavioural change by showing them Christ through our actions. I often
cook meals for some of them, and provide a well structured environment in which they can feel
safe.
Thanks to my mentor Mr. KK Leung, I have been able to have a closer relationship with
God, and have also started to minister to those still in prison in Hong Kong. I am part of the
“Seeds” rehabilitated persons fellowship with KSA that is run by Rev. Esther Tung. I feel I have
become a productive member of society again, and it gives me a great sense of accomplishment
to be part of the team at KSA, Without KSA I would not be who I am today.
George

Other sharing from rehabilitated persons

